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Abstract
Pig farming is a sector of animal husbandry, the development of which is great attention. The pork market occupies a large 
share in the trade in animal products. In the conditions of they do competition more efforts are made to improve the quality and 
reduce the cost of production. To achieve this goal, work is being done in several areas – development and expansion of the gene 
pool, improvement of the living environment in the premises for animal husbandry, reduction of energy costs. Along with the de-
velopment of feeding technologies, it is necessary to create a suitable microclimate in the premises, in which the animals to realize 
their productive potential, which in turn is directly related to the use of heating and cooling systems. The design of these systems 
for both existing and new buildings is carried out according to generally accepted methodologies, which in turn require time for 
calculation and use of specialized software. The methodologies for determining the loads for heating and cooling of livestock 
buildings, in accordance with the current legislation in the Republic of Bulgaria, are compared with a new method proposed in this 
publication. The possibility to consider a livestock building from the point of view of the theory of heat exchange allows the use of 
the basic differential equations describing the dynamic interaction of the building with the environment. This description would 
be complete and complex to implement. Therefore, the method of dimensional analysis is used, which is based on generalized in-
dicators, when fulfilling certain criteria of similarity. The aim of the new methodology is to shorten the design time and allow the 
rapid sizing of heating and cooling systems in livestock buildings. In developing the new methodology, the task was the proposed 
new approach to summarize the interaction of all physical parameters affecting the heat exchange between the building and the sur-
rounding air, allowing to take into account changes in external (air temperature, wind speed, solar radiation intensity) and internal 
factors (heat given off by farm animals, lighting, process equipment and processes) affecting the heat exchange between the building 
and the ambient air.
Keywords: cooling load, heating load, livestock buildings, energy efficiency, dimension analysis.
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1. Introduction
Increasing competition in the production of pork, makes farmers strive to reduce operating 
costs [1] and create optimal conditions for raising the animals. The formation of the microclimate 
in the animal breeding premises depends on a number of factors – the natural climatic conditions, 
the type and quality of the buildings, the type of construction materials, and the ways of raising the 
animals, their density and more. The natural climatic conditions that influence the formation of the 
microclimate in the premises where animals are kept include the temperature and relative humi-
dity of the atmospheric air, the intensity of solar radiation, the number of sunny and cloudy days. 
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The specific natural and climatic characteristics of the individual regions should be taken into 
account when constructing livestock buildings. It has been established that maintaining a per-
missible temperature [2] in bovine and porcine breeding establishments without additional heat 
supply facilities is possible at a minimum outdoor temperature of –8 °C to –12 °C. In addition to 
temperature, certain levels of air velocity must be maintained to avoid high levels of turbulence [3]. 
Frequent wind gusts affect the operation of the ventilation, impairing the sustainability of indoor 
air exchange [4]. Modern animal production is concentrated in livestock farms of different sizes. 
Large buildings are being constructed for large farms, with no columns suitable for full mecha-
nization and automation of production processes. Intensive breeding and high animal density in-
creases the microclimate requirements in buildings, which are directly linked to the use of heat-
ing and cooling systems [5, 6]. For their part, cooling and heating systems must have low energy 
consumption and, where possible depending on the region, use the potential of renewable energy 
sources [7, 8]. In order for these systems to be energy efficient on the other hand, the livestock 
buildings themselves need to be the such, both in the construction of new ones and in the repair of 
old ones, using building mate rials with good thermal insulation properties [9, 10]. According to the 
current regulation, livestock buildings for animal breeding belong to production buildings and are 
not subject to classification by energy efficiency classes [11]. The basic assessment of their energy 
efficiency is presented by a generalized coefficient of heat transfer through the various enclosing 
structures of the building [12]. The determination of the individual coefficients of heat transfer 
for each enclosure and the calculation of the overall coefficient of heat transfer of the building is 
carried out by commonly accepted methodologies, which in turn require time to calculate and use 
specialized software [13–15].
The methodologies for determining the heating and cooling load of livestock farms have 
been developed on the basis of data on climate parameters obtained as a result of long-term ob-
servations. However, these methodologies do not solve problems related to increasing energy effi-
ciency, the ability to regulate the operation of installations, reducing operating costs. This requires 
a significantly larger set of data that are not reported in the methodologies. Considering, analysing 
and summarizing the interaction of all physical parameters affecting the heat exchange between the 
building and the surrounding air is one such possibility considered in this publication.
2. Materials and methods
The object of consideration is a building with contemporary architecture. The embo-
diment of Fig. 1 the building is for breeding sows of small pigs with individual type «English 
boxes» [16]. The advantage of this type of individual boxing is that it reduces the possibility of 
trauma to young animals by the sow. Fig. 2 such boxes are shown which clearly show the protective 
tube grille.
Fig. 3, 4 show a horizontal and vertical section of the study building with dimensions 
L = 23.5 m length, D = 12 m width and H1 = 3.5 m, H = 2.5 m for the respective height.








Fig. 2. Boxes for rearing small pigs
Fig. 3. Horizontal section of the examined building
Fig. 4. Vertical section of the examined building
The building in question is monolithic made of concrete panels with thickness δ3 = 200 mm. 
The roof is double-sided by thermal panels with thickness δr = 150 mm, without suspended ceiling. 
The floor of the building is without thermal insulation. The windows are made of PVC profiles 
and double glazed windows with a coefficient of heat transfer Uw = 1.9 W/m2∙K. The doors of the 











parameters in the building under consideration are 25 °C and a relative humidity of 60 % [16, 17]. 
These are values that meet the requirements of [11]. The indicated temperature and relative humi-
dity are within the range of lactation requirements for pigs and piglets from 1 to 56 days old.
Fig. 5 shows the structure of the outer walls and the sloping roof.
                                                            a                                                         b
Fig. 5. Construction of the surrounding elements of the building:  
a – Structure of the outside walls; b – Structure of the roof
Some assumptions have been made in determining the heating and cooling loads of the 
livestock building under study. In the calculation of the cooling load of the building, the possibility 
of offsetting any heat influxes from radiant or other heating of the animals imposed by the climatic 
features is envisaged. Due to the inability to predict the exact number of new-born animals, cases 
with variable numbers of animals ranging from 28 to 33 sows have been considered. This is done 
in order to determine the limits of the variation of heat released by animals [18–20]. These heat 
influxes are brought to a unit volume of the building, and heat sources for the heating of new-
born animals are added to them [21, 22]. When calculating the heating load of a building, the heat 
released by the animals is ignored. According to the current legislation [23, 24] the determination 
of the heating load of the building is carried out in a certain sequence. To determine the required 
heat of the building, the heat losses through the enclosures and the ventilation losses must be 
determined. First, the coefficients of thermal resistance for each enclosure are determined, and 
then the losses through it are determined.
Determination of the coefficient of heat transfer through the outer walls:
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– di, m – thickness of the i-th layer of the wall;
– λi, W/m∙K – coefficient of thermal conductivity of the air on the i-th layer of the wall;
– hi, W/m2∙K – coefficient of heat transfer on the inside of the wall;
– hе, W/m2∙K – coefficient of heat transfer on the outside of the wall.









































– dj, m – thickness of the j-th layer of the roof structure;









– hi, W/m2∙K – coefficient of heat transfer from the inside of the roof structure;
– hе, W/m2∙K – coefficient of heat transfer from the outside of the roof structure.
Determination of the ground heat transfer coefficient – Uf.
To determine the coefficient of heat transfer through a floor slab on the ground (without 
underground floor) without thermal insulation on the periphery, it is necessary to determine the 












– Aground, m2 – floor area on the ground;
– P, m – perimeter of the floor on the ground.
Determination of the reduced plate thickness dt:
 dt = W+λground(Rsi +Rf+Rse), m, (6)
where:
– W, m – height of the aboveground part of wall to the floor slab;
– Rsi, m2∙K/W – heat transfer resistance on the inner surface of the plate;
– λground, W/m∙K – earth thermal conductivity factor;








d λ ,  m2∙K/W – resistance of the thermal conductivity of the bottom plate.















































The total heat transfer coefficient of the enclosing structure of the building is determined 
by the formula:
 U
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– HD, W/K – coefficient of heat transfer by heat passing through the surrounding elements 
bordering on the outside air;
– Hg, W/K – coefficient of heat transfer by conduction through the earth;
– HU, W/K – coefficient of heat transfer through heat passing through elements bordering 
on unheated or unheated zones;
– HA, W/K – coefficient of heat transfer through heat passing through elements adjacent to 
adjoining buildings;
– Аk, m2 – the area of the k-th element that surrounds the heated volume, determined by its 
outer dimensions.
Determination of the overall heat transfer coefficient is necessary to enable the investor 








After determining the overall heat transfer coefficient, the heat losses of the building are 
determined according to an approved methodology [25, 26]. 
The cooling load of the building is calculated by a known method [27–29]. 
Determining the heat flows.
Heat inflow through dense building elements lit by the sun (ΦdT,i):
 ΦdT,i = U∙A∙ΔθCL, W, (10)
where:
– U, W/m2∙K – heat transfer coefficient; 
– A, m2 – area of the item;
– ΔθCL, °C – temperature difference for cooling load determined under the following con-
ditions – ambient temperature 35.5 °C and room temperature 25.5 °C. When the conditions of 
a particular case differ from those specified, a corrected temperature difference value shall be 
used – ΔθCL,cor:
 ΔθCL,cor = [(ΔθCL+Km)Kc+(25.5– θint)+(θe– 29.4)]Kv, °C, (11)
where:
– Km – correction for a given month of the year;
– Kc – correction for colour surface;
– θint, °C – air temperature in the pig livestock buildings; 
– θe, °C – average temperature of the outside air; 
– Kv – correction for ventilated attic space with outdoor air.
Average temperature of the outside air θe, is determined by:





– θe s,* ,  °C – outdoor July temperatures; 
– Θ, °C – daily variations of temperature for different months and regions in Bulgaria.
For reasons enough natural light, the area of influence in the windows heat flux (Φd,FT,i):
 Φd,FT,i = U∙A¢∙(θe,t – θint), W, (13)
where:
– U, W/m2∙K – thermal transmittance through the glass elements; 
– A, m2 – area glazing elements;
– θe,t, °C – outside air temperature for the hour of the day is determined by:
 θ θe t e s
tK
, ,
* ,= − Θ
100
 °C, (14)
where Θ, °C is daily variations of outside temperature, Kt is correction of the outside temperature.
Cooling load from solar radiation through the sunned of the glazing element Φd,FSL,i:
 Φd,FSL,i = ASL∙Φt,max∙FSC ∙FCL, W, (15)
where:
– ASL, m2 – the surface of the glazing lit by the sun;
– Φt,max, W/m – maximal heat flux of diffuse radiation; 
– FSC, FCL – correction factors.
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Cooling load from internal sources of animals Φd,p:
 Φd,p = n ∙Φs,p, W, (16)
where:
– n – number of animals; 
– Φs,p, W – heat flux of one animal.
Heat flux of evaporated humidity Φh,CL,i:
 Φh,CL,i = 1000Σṁw, j ∙hw,j, W, (17)
where:
– ṁw,j, kg/h – separate steam from a pig;
– hw,j, kJ/kg – enthalpy of the steam at a temperature equal to the temperature of the 
skin of the pig. 
Heat flux of ventilation Φv,inf,CL,i:
 Φv,inf,CL,i = n ∙Vinf,i ∙(he−hint,i), W, (18)
where:
– n – number of animals; 
– Vinf,i, m3/s – required amount of fresh air for one animal;
– he, kJ/kg – the enthalpy of the outside air; 
– hint,i, kJ/kg – the enthalpy of the air inside the building. 
When considering and analysing the methodologies for determining the heating and cooling 
load of a facility for breeding industrial animals, in accordance with the current regulations and 
used in the design practice, it is seen that they are based on data on climatic parameters. In order to 
solve problems related to energy costs, possible deviations from the external calculation parame-
ters or to regulate the operation of the installations, it is necessary to take into account all possible 
factors influencing the heat exchange between the building and the environment.
3. Results and discussion
If considered the building in terms of heat exchange theory, the basic differential equa-
tions [30–32] describing the dynamic interaction of the building with the environment can be used. 
This description would be complete and complicated to implement. If the method of dimension 
analysis is used instead of differential equations, taking into account all the influencing factors 
on the building’s heat and cooling load, dependencies with applied character could be obtained, 
which could be used in practice quickly and relatively accurately (up to 5 % difference from design 
calculations).
These dependencies will be universal in nature, but will only apply to buildings with 
a simple and close to the geometry of the building shown. Their versatility stems from the ability 
to quickly correct the basic thermal characteristics of the building components of the building, cli-
matic factors and location features, as well as the ability to take into account internal heat sources 
in the building (number of animals, lighting, technological processes).
To summarize the reaction of the studied building with the environment in a cooling or 
heating regime have been defined complexes are displayed which contain specific values based 
on the analysis of the dimensions. In general form the dependence has the following appearance: 
 Q = f(∆t, he, q, λ, δ), (19)
where:
– he, W/m2∙K – heat transfer coefficient;
– λ, W/m∙K – thermal conductivity;
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– ∆t, K – temperature difference;
– δ, m – thickness of the surrounding walls;
– q, W/m3 – specific individual biological heat of a farrow;
– Q, W/m3 – specific cooling or heating power, by reporting heat flows of the radiant heat-
ing designed for the piglets in the initial period of their growth.
Dependence (19) can be represented as a function depending on the type:
 Q C t qa Bb c d e= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅∆ α d λ .  (20)
Given the objectives set, it seems acceptable to present (20) as a generalized dependence in 
accordance with similarity theory, using dimensional analysis in accordance with the recommen-
dations [32]:
 T –1∙H∙L–3 = Θa∙(L–2∙T –1∙H ∙Θ–1)b∙Lc∙(L–1∙T –1∙H∙Θ–1)d∙(L–3∙T –1∙H)e, (21)
where:
– T – dimensionless time;
– H – dimensionless weight;
– L – dimensionless length;
– Θ – dimensionless temperature, these indications are common in dimensional analysis.
After mathematical transformations of dependence (21), the final form of the criterion equa-
tion is obtained, which summarizes the interaction of the studied building with the environment 






























,  W/m3. (22)
Formula (22) defines the field of change of the individual external and internal factors af-
fecting the heat exchange between the building and the environment. The dependency actually 
represents the power needed to heat or cool the building in question. In dimensionless form, equa-
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Using the method, an analysis of the dimensions of the magnitudes that influence the heat 
exchange of the building with the ambient air, is derived a dependence taking into account the in-
fluence of different initial conditions relative to 1 m3. The following dependence (24) summarizes 
the studies carried out under different meteorological conditions and the varying number of animals 
raised and allows obtaining data on the specific heat influxes and heat losses of the various enclosing 
structures of the building under consideration. The dependence summarizes the results of the study 


























































 – characterizes the relative influence of farmed animals and the heat exchange 
with the environment at a certain temperature difference;
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 – reflects the relative value of the thermal conductivity of the walls and roof.
The data obtained for the functional dependence between the private criteria of similarity 
Fig. 6 show the possible interval of the required amount of heat or cold, under the accepted building 
codes and the possible meteorological conditions. They can be used for a quantitatively motivated 
choice of heating or cooling installation for the site in question.
Fig. 6. Functional relationship between private similarity criteria
On this figure the limited results at λ/he∙δ – min and λ/he∙δ – max, are shown. The minimal 
values of αB are in case of lack of wind, and the maximum values are at wind with speed up to 
12 m/s (often reached in the area of the designed building). The graphics show the nature of the 
equations describing the interval of all heat flows of the studied building.
The constructed dependence according to equation (24) gives the possible range of change 
between at λ /he∙δ – min and λ /he∙ δ – max, it is necessary to evaluate how true and linear it is, and 
what is the quality of the approximation made. 
To verify that the relationship between dependent and independent data is reasonably linear, 
i. e. the use of linear regression is justified, so-called correlation coefficient.
The basic correlation coefficient R – makes sense of the cosine of the angle between the 









0 9982. .  (25)
It is accepted that the studied dependence has acceptable linearity if R ≥ 0.75 [33, 34]. In our 
case, the studied dependence obviously has more than acceptable linearity.
In order to maintain the desired temperature in buildings of the type considered, it is neces-
sary to take into account the climatic zone in which it is located, its architectural features and the 
desired number of animals raised. The calculations and analysis of the individual heat fluxes in the 
building clearly show the high proportion of biological heat released by the animals. Replacement 
of building structures or thermal insulation of enclosing elements can reduce heat fluxes through 
them from 4 % to 8 % in this particular case. The largest share of heat flows from heat transfer is 
through the roof, which confirms its mandatory thermal insulation.
During the calculations, the effect of the wind speed, which leads to an increase of the ex-




















linear (λ/he.δ – max)
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The derived private criterion equation summarizes the relationship between the building 
and the environment. The obtained results clearly define the relationships and the influence of 
each of the interconnected parameters influencing the microclimate in the livestock building. This 
allows considering which parameter has the greatest influence. Based on the conducted numerical 
experiments, the possible limits of change of the parameters are defined, in order to achieve an 
optimal microclimate for animal breeding.
The proposed method is strictly valid for the considered type of building for breeding sows 
with pigs with individual type «English boxes». With some restrictions, it can be applied to other 
buildings for breeding other animals, taking into account the conditions and specifics of each 
case – type of building, type and number of animals and others.
The presented method and the obtained results from the conducted research are a prerequi-
site for the materialization of a physical model of a building of the type considered. Such a physical 
model simulating a livestock farm would allow further research on the influence of each factor 
influencing the heat exchange between the building and the ambient air.
4. Conclusion
A new approach is proposed to determine the heating and cooling load of a building for 
piglets with small piglets based on the theory of similarity. The results are summarized in the form 
of a criterion equation using a method of dimensional analysis, which allows showing the relation-
ship between the magnitude of interest and the values that affect its change. The obtained criterion 
dependence allows to quickly and with sufficient accuracy to determine the required power of 
a heating or cooling system, taking into accounting the influence of each factor influencing the 
heat exchange between the considered building and the environment. The ability to take into ac-
count the temperature difference between ambient air and indoor air, biological heat from animals, 
wind speed, solar radiation intensity, type and area of windows, thickness and structure of sur-
rounding walls and roof, allows design calculations for a typical building in different conditions.
The expression in percentages of the individual heat fluxes of the studied building clearly 
shows that most of the biological heat is released by the animals. Thermal insulation of the en-
closing walls and the roof of the building would reduce heat losses through them by 12 %. During 
the work on the publication and the calculations, it became clear the influence of wind speed and 
especially the increase of the external heat transfer coefficient up to several times – from 9.5 to 
26.13 W/m2∙K. The obtained results are oriented to the practice in order to create a suitable micro-
climate in the livestock buildings, with reduced heating and cooling costs.
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